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Our Futnrture tVtvtrtmcnt rr.ntaln thmriayiHt of similar
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furniture, alto everything i I at. Ute and Wear;
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JULIUS HIKES BON. Baltimore. Md. Seat

WRITER
CORRESPONDENTS or

REPORTERS

Wanted etery where. Stories, newt,
Ideas, poem, iltiHtratel articles,
advance uews, drawings, photo
graphs, unique articles, otc, etc,
purchase '. Articles revised and pie-pare-

for publication. Books pul
Ushed- - S.iii-- I for particulars and
full information before sending

The llullctin Press Association,
New York.

llecomlnt; er" I" roll cl e n t

"Harry is improving in his art
work, don't you think?" she asked
with maternal pride. "I think he
draws remarkably well."

"Draws well!" ejaculated the old
gentleman, "Improving! Well,
rather, When he first began his nrt
Studies he used to draw for $85 or
$.1(1 occasionally, and now he never
thinks of drawing for less than f.vio,

and he keeps nit? busy honoring the
drafts," Chicago Post.

lalil Tata Know I Ills
Do you know that n neglected cough or cold

lewis to eoii.iiinptinn ? .More people die from
the effects f eatohlllg sold than from any other
kuon-- eaiiMo Ther is one remedy, and

It only coats twenty-fiv- cents,
th.lt lias proven a safe, unfailing cure for
ooughsand eolds. Ii is called Meaiola Syrup,
Your imgg si hit it or will get it for .vou II
aaals and strengthens 'he breathing paasaes,
when nothing else you tukc eeeins to do you
good ha-- better get a to.ilay and read
the testinionialajoii the wrapper.

If live Yon Worm T

' i v , ami sickly t ..U it -- "Vf.
Are you gro, . ., ' . .aa

skin a pale or swallow tinge ? Oo you not oc-
casionally feel a hollow sensation in the pit
lr... itiil Sj, jri u . .i;. ........ ......

bowels? lo you get easily vexed, nervous or
f gdety ? I'rohahly you are noiiriahing some
stomac h worms, n lengthy tape worm, or else
a tlmii-aii- d pin worms that are devitalizing
your entire system. You can expel them by
taking Mother's Worm Syrup, Nothing else is
so effective.

Belter Ilcullh.
Better health always follows a aaa of Meil- -

o . ikiu -- 'ipnla i... - thev the
ysSetn of sickening ami effete matter so tine

roughly and completely. It in a sin to remain
constipated when Mexican Knot only cost
twenty-fiv- e cents a DOX.

The neat ln t'lire H t,iR.
token

iH Rb,j2!da rVrampa and , ii... orUlternjiUrCtn re.lure swelling- - and
Qooch's Quick Relief does thin and

only cents.
Want to lie lrelt ?

Then purify your hl"o.r '!uaing iiooeh's
Barsaparllla, the best of all blood medicines.

Plne-ln- e Cnrex files
Money refunded If ever falls,
Anm-Ai.- i k cures Chills aud Kever,

Kovr Don't Ask t a That Again.
Miss Wunder Why do they have

that deep crease in the new panania
fcats you men are wearing?

Mr. Know-ji- t Why, that representa
the Panama canal. ISaltimore Ameri-
can.

"I have used (tiatiiberlain's Colic
Cholera aud Diurrboea Remedv
and Hnd it to be a great medicine,"
MS Mr. E. S. Tbirps. of Pouai,

Ark "It cured me of bloody flux.
I cntinot speak too highly of it."
This remedy always wins the trood
opinion, nf not praise, of those who
use it. Tbo quick cures which it
effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For
sale by Middleburp; Drug Store.

A Sidelight.
"It's bad to hov too much confi-

dence in yirself," Raid the janitor
philosopher, "but it's' worse to hov
too much in ither paple." Chicago
Daily News.

K fleet Ire.
"If you had a rival how would you

pet rit! of him?"
"I'd marry the girl." Chicago Rec- -

Uda

Sour Stomach
"After 1 wns IndlreSSl , try r r

RFTS, I will ncrertie wit limit then in the Souse.
Mr liver wni In a very bad shape, and my head
ached anil I had stomach trouble Now. allies tak-lu-

Cascsrsts. 1 feel line. My nlfo has also used
them with beneflelal results for nonr stomseb."

JOS. liHIUMMU, ..i L'Ollk'retS HI SI Liiiiiii Ma

Plenmnt l'n l.itnWe. I'-- i ni t'.iMC 'Uooct l)o
QosA, aiever Sicken, w. t tiiipe. inc. acme.

' CURE COttSTlPATIOI. ... .

SUrlUa U.m.rt, foioyti,,'. litf lnit.l, tark. Ill

Ufi'Tfi DIO Bpkt aodawaranigsd by all drag. I

nU'lU-DA- ll gists to tllCKTuUacco Habit.

Mn.o'. Thrift. '

"1 vu danding in the lobby of the
Auditorium rft Chicago," remarked

V. 3, Somen over in
the Planltintnn lobby recently, "talk-
ing with enutnr William K. Mason,
of Illinois, when a tratnpish-lookin- g

fellow came rushing in, unil, address-
ing him. said:

"'Hilly, lend me ten dollars; I have
a chance to make three dollars in 13

minutes.'
"Billy went down in his trousers,

fished out a two-doll- bill ami n one-doll-

note, and pHltd them over to
the man.

"'1 want ten tWillars to make the
deal,' remarked the man as he
stretched forth Ma hand for addi-

tional financial aiL
" 'You said you could make three

dollars, didn't you?
" 'Yes.'
"Well, you've maiV three dollars,

and I'm seven dollars ahead. Seel'
"The man saw the point and regret-full- y

withdrew. Milwaukee Sentinel.

The Sqnlrnl Iliiuirr Weapon.
The cream of smiirreJ hunting; is

Bnjoved by any man who uses a light
: a . t c ti .....I I. ,, ...

j ii.. i, a biiiiiii .i m ii iv - ill. .ii., ii,
power. The ".Ti long" as now
turned out bv our leading makers is
ail excellent weapon -i-n fact, the
best In the world for the purpose.
Thonch not of sufficient ranee to be
jnr,..r,,a .... t,.l tit nrr""".. e. ,
Ofatance, it tnrowa ieaa win surpns-- ,

ing accuracy to the tops of the tall- - '

est trees. Good ritle shots always
aim at the squirrel's head, both to,
add to the difficulty of the srt and
to avoid BPOllinsT meat. And be it

ofknown that a squirr el s head ut a
range of 40 or 50 yards is no easy
mark. If a reader doubt this, let him
go to the woods for a day, keep all
empty shells, and at the end of the
day let him try to make the dead
squirrels and the empty shells tally.

E. W. Sandys, in tinting.

I'.nKllali Itoynl Inslanln.
The secretary for war has notified

to the army that the king has se-

lected and approved the royal cipher
to he worn on badges, buttons and
other devices throughout the service en
wherever the royal cipher is at pres-
ent borne. The cipher consists of
"E" and "It" impaled with "VII." in-

serted in the lower loop of the "E,"
the whole surmounted by n crown,
and the design has been made plain
with Ut foliation, at his majesty's ex-

press wish. No deviation from it
whatever will be permitted, and no
device or ornament will be placed
above or upon it. The crown now to
be adopted and to become the sealed
pattern for the army is the Tudor
"Henry VII." crown, stated to have
been chosen nnd always used by
Queen Victoria personally: and all
other patterns are to be abolished. 1s

London Globe.

Morrterere Eeeitsje Too Frrawently.
The number of deaths from mur-

derous violence is much smaller in B.

proportion to population in Knerlnnd' Is

than in the United States. Hut in
the older country the taking of hu-

man
to

life without warrant of law is

adequately punished in most in-

stances.
of

In the newer countrv
. "r s P"list of homicides ever- -

'0R:ul foroalline " -- c t,ntMJ
..v.T" is exacted in so few eases

that it does not appear to have an ef-

fect Kuflieiently deterrent to those
who arc inclined to kill. N. Y. Trib-
une.

of
I. If I n k I.eaaone.

The New Zealand government has
decided that swimming and g

shall be taught in all its schools.
The Life Saving society's method hav-

ing been adopted, 2,000 hand books
and charts haTe been sent by order of
the government for the use of schoo-
lmasters. The hand book, in which
the course of instruction is fully set
forth for the use of classes, schools,
and individuals, has also been trans-
lated into Swedish and Italian. Lon-

don Mail.

Bars Mean Nothing.
A book on the ears as an index of

character having been published by
an English author, a learned reviewer is
mentions his own elaborate study of
the ears of more than 40,000 people,
including 800 criminals and 2,000

persons, besides those of 300
apes. He was forced to the conclu-
sion that the ears gave no clew to per-
sonal atraits. N. Y. Tribune.

WHAT HOME IS.

Home has a cool hand nnd a soft
vol e and sympathy.

Home is where you can speak your
mind and criticise your employer.

Home Is where you can pull off
your shoes and put on your slippers.

Home has a quiet rest for the tired
head, nnd home Is where you run
cry out your heartweariness.

Home Is where you can shove the
day's burdens into the hall closer and
hold yourself straight ami free once
more.

A home is a responsibility, but not
any more so now than in the time of j

our fathers. Jo man or woman
worthy of the name will shirk a re-

sponsibility tlint means the welfnre
of our country. It is that responsi-
bility that makes sturdy citizens and
selects great men to rule us.

Home is earth's I'.den to those who
wish it, to be so nnd will strive to
make it so. A little more thought- -

ttuness, a little less selfishness; n lit
th- of and a

deal of sentiments much of Imagine
tion and a great lot of lovable&ess
anJdeal to grow to and enough prat)
tlenmnry to keep thiirgs moving
smoothly; si
khat most of us look forward to and
that some of us reach

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
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THE LES80N TEXT.
(Exodua .1

Moses kept the flock of Jethro Ms
father-in-law- . the prlcat of ftltdlan: and he
led the flock to the backside of the desert,
and came to the mountain of Uod. even to
Horeb.

.:. And the art-- of the Lord appeared
unto 'him In a flame of Ore out of the midf t

of a Jush: and he looked, and. behold, the
bush .burned with fire, and the bush waa
not cuniumed.

3. And Moses ?nld. I will now turn aside,
and fee this great sight, why the bush la

not burnt.
4. And when the Ixird saw that he turned

aside to see, God called unto him out of
the midst of the buah, and said, Moses,
Moaes. And he said. Here am I.

6. And he said. Draw not nigh hither:
put off thy hos from off thy feet, for
the place whereon thou standeet Is holy
ground.

6 Moreover He said, I am the God of
thy father, the Gnd of Abraham, the God
or Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses
hid hla face; for he was afraid to look upon
God.

7. And the Lord said. I have surely seen
the aflllrtlon of my people which are In

and have heard their cry by rea
lun of their ters ; for I know thel
lorrows'

s And I am come down to deliver them
t of the hand of the Egyptians, and to

m up out of that land unto a good
lalufliml tgt.unto a land flowing with
milk and honey; unto the place of the
I'anaanltes. and the Hlttltes, and the
Amorltes. and the I'erlzzltes, and th-

hivum, and ta jemutts
9 Now ,n,r,,forr l)ehoid. the cry of the

children of Israel la come unto me: and I
nave 81,0 st,n th" oppression wherewith
the Egyptians them.

10 i.iimt now ;,,,, ,nd i wlll m4
thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayest bring
(orth my people the children of Israel out

Kgypt
11, And Moses tald unto God, Who am I,

that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I

should bring forth the children of IsraeT
out of Kgypt?

12. And lie said, Certainly I will be with
thee; and this shall be a token unto ihee,
that I have sent thee: When thou hast
brought forth the people out of Kgypt, ye
ahall serve God upon this mountain,

QOLDKN I'KX I -- ertainly I will be
with thee Ri. 3tt2.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Mosess Flight. The tendency of

Moses' life would be to make him for-
get his race, but he remembered
them and waa loyal to them Steph- -

suggested (Acta 7:25) that he
interfered to help the oppressed He- -

brew in the hope that the Hebrews

Wfcn

out ? too
? confulenrc

? I

VaA

would rise the un- - Arnica Salve, that --.holly
der his ,.urod n Fever Sore on bis

Mosses' leg. else could.
wandered over the Sinai cures Felons, Dicers.

northern Moses' life t ions. Boils, Hums, Corns and Piles,
among them gave ' Only 25c. by Mid
with the region which Is- - Dru7 Store, ar-ra-

was to travel. doea man & Co., Pa., and Dr.
not appear much in history, pas- - J- - W.Sau psell.
sage! like 18:2--7 indicate
that she was not very with WHAT LIKE IN MEN.
her husband. ,

Call. The time of Moses' call Chief Oraeea Are to Re Attentive
set by at about the date of Appear Well when in

uCCflaiCS ot the Pharaoh from society.
whom Iarael finally This '

Pharaoh is believed to hara Jgff I - casual
w' "s"-- Ufa man much" to "do

C.13- in the bush with women's liking; and first all
to be thought of as eomes savior fnire, says a writer in

though the attempt baa been made the He may or may
explain it by reference to various not be what is rather

The revelation scribed as "a society man," yet he
God's holiness nnd must and be familiar

was the starting point of Moses' with- - the mvriatl little usages that
work. second point of the rev-
elation was the historic relation of
Cod and His people, and the

of the eovenant with the
Moses' of the

of the task, his long ab-

sence from the court, his
the people, all moved to feel

that the was too great.
Yet he was as fitted for tha
work as a man could be.

The Signs and Helper. In 3:14, the
origin of the Hebrew's special name
for is indicated. This name,
known to us as Jehovah, was pro-

nounced at first as though written
Yahweh. The of the
name is "The Living Oue." The com-

mon name of In earlier times
or El, "The

Mighty One." Jehovah waa the cov-

enant name, and waa considered
sacred by tha later Jews.

Spear Points.
ist.to prayer what study

to learning.
Where is least wanted is where

He is most needed.
The neavier stag fetter the

some boast of their freedom.
It life Is a day-drea- death be
terrible night of reality
Life is to be measured by iU outflow

rather than by its income.
Liberty is the law of life and law the

preserver of liberty.
ine man oi Diner inougnu win not

be likely to live a sweet life
The name of Jesus is the one lever

that lifts the world.
Our faith In God's oft de-

pends on our to Hia pre-
cepts.

awfulnese of stn is realized when
we what one sin would
have been in Christ. Rim's Horn.

The Healing Stream.
stream which is to heal and vi-

talize must on a height
above humanltv. Moral and social re- -

forrns which from lower levels
will be like rivers in the desert, which
trickle feebly for a few miles and then
are lost in the sand. Alexander Mc-

Laren.

The Hainan Heart.
God stirs tha' human heart to Its high- -

est feelings and nerves the hand to its
greatest deeds by love, foT all.
which answers in the moral and social
realm to gravity in the and
binds all the world toa-ethe- Kev. Dr.
XJUUU1LI.

A Qoapel Force.
Whatever makes what- -

scions or The forces
which work for good are
too uiuny iu nam:. jtcv. vr. meAiee.

tVer works whatever dc-ic- n

constitute the haven elopt is a gospel force, cpn- -

DISCOURAGED
Work Bkmis u Awful

Dr. Greene's Nerwi Restores Confi-

dence and Health.
Has your strength given Haro

reached, the limit Hare von lost In
yourself Has work become an awfnl harden

saaai nisam

vBaafntaVVt 9r--,t-
"

against Egyptians fluekleu's
leadership. horrible

Marriage The Midianitea Nothing Positively
peninsula Bruises, Erup-an- d

Arabia.
him familiarity Guarrnteed the

through dleburg Oraybill,
Zipporah Richfield,

but Peonscreek, Pa.

congenial WOMEN

The aaa
2:13

thr
escaped.

everyday accomplish-Merentpa- h.

.vtjp-abouv'luent- s

have
The appearanee of

supernatural,
Cosmopolitan.

vulgarly
appearances.

separateness understand

The

recog-
nition
patriarchs sense
greatness

ignorance
him

undertaking
well

God

significance

God
rjTElohim signifying

un-

speakably

Meditation

God

more

will

promises
faithfulness

The
contemplate

The
humanity rise

rise

love

physical

character.

unconscious.
consciously

brotherliness,
4trength,

Bnrdtn,

Dr. Creenc's Nervura Mood and
nerve remedy has enrtd tbontands of iait
stirh nun. It it the reinforcement Nature
needs to put vou on vonr feet.

Mr. H. M. Lew, 100 Mulberry St., Newark.
N.J. says:

"i ranertd for iU rears with terrible racking
pslns In my hark sn-- rhest, find was to nervous
that I could not attend to hualness from loaa of
sleep anil appetlto so thai It almost act me In-
sane.

"At lad was told to try thai famous medicine.
Dr. dreene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy,
ami after taking uolnullo two hottlca 1 found
myself perfectly well. Since taking Nervura I
have gained nearly (0 lbs, 1 have only praise
for this wnnilerriil remedy, Dr. Ursene's Ner.
sura, h ml do all In my power to recommend 11 lo
my friends. 1 have tOld several customers of It
ami thev Icive tried It with hcncflchil results."

Think what euro means to you Try to real-
ize how happy you would be with the old
strength restored. Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy w ill bring you
health as it has to nil who rely upon It. Start
using it today. You'll be a different man in a
week. Tree counsel is given by Dr. Greene at
101 Fifth Ave., New York Citvi Call or write.

1. licit ill Thirteen.
Bv wendirg 13 miles Wrc. R irejr,

0f Walton Furnace, Yt.. got n box ol

form society's unwritten law. To be
tit ease in any set, to be equal to
emergencies, to carry off an awkward
situation with urbanity and perfect

n this faculty wins un-

stinted admiration from a woman.
And then there are the things that
go with this knowledge of the prop-
er thing to do, the little courtesies,
the delicate nnd tactful attentions
that mean anything and nothing, the
ability to order a dinner properly, to
make things go ofT smoothly, to car-

ry out a plan without a blunder or a
jar, the carriage ready at the proper
moment, the flowers specially ar-

ranged, the right seats at the the-
ater, everything foreseen, every pos-

sible occurrence provided for, every
want anticipated, every contretemps
avoided.

These are all unimportant in them-
selves, yet in the mass they never
fail to create a strong impression in
a woman; for a woman hates
blunders and will trust a man in
great things if she sees that he has
a genius for making small things go
off well.

. An ley Smile.
The smile of adversity is rather icy.
Chicago IJailv News

ANI.KKP SSIID FLANKS.

Breaking into a biasing home,
Bome firemen lately dragged the
Kleepintf inmates from dea th Fanci
d security, and death ner. It's

that wav when you neglect coughs
sud colds. Don't do it. Dr' King's
New Discovery for Consumption

fives perfect protection against all
Chest and Luos Troubles

Keep it near, and avoid suffering,
death, and doctor's bills. A

stops a late cough, persis
teat use the most stubborn. Harm
less and nice tasting, it's guaranteed
to satisfy by the Middleburg Drue
Co.. Gravbill. Qarman A Co., Rich-hold- ,

Pa., and Dr. J. W. Sampsell
Pennscreek, Pa.

Price 50c and $1 Trial bottles,
free.

t'aually the Case.
Bksl What became of your cousin

wno met a man ono day and married
nim tne next?

He She's in St. Louis, I believe,
She She certainly married in haste
1 wonder if she is repenting at leis- -

wc"
- --Nb,"I understand it keeps her

so busy trying to support her hus-
band' that she. has no'tlmo for rc--
pentauce. Chicago Daily News.

Satisfaction guarnhleed or mone'v ref itnded.
Tli. .,. apa Hi.. I.rni. ,,,, tvhlt.l, II, m lluvna, tlla.
tilling Co. solicit vonr cnlera. UtOwlllSting

'7r$,rnuiiiicvniant eisewnere In tut issue

LORD CHARLES BERESFORD.

British Admiral Will Hrslft-- HI Post
to Turn Critic of the SsUlsharr

GoTerameot,

Lord Charles IVresford, who, it is
said, is about to resign bis post as
commander of the Mediterranean sta- -
tion of the British navy in order that
he may have a free hand to criticise

gw,,-- i unil iii a ii.iiui iiiid iiiiniury
administration, la perhaps the ablest
sailor in Great Britain without any
exception. His record in that line is
something remarkable for a born
peer. Lord Charles, although the
marquis of Waterford and the fourth
possessor of thai high title, has been
in the navy elhee he was 13 and has

I.OKD CHAUIKS BKRK8FI IRD.
(Will Resign Ills Aflmlralshlp to Criticise

the Government.)

worked his way up by sheer merit,
ne has received the gold medal of
the Hoyal Humane society and the
Liverpool Shipwreck nnd Humane so-

ciety for having on three occasions
jumped overboard to save lives at sea.
On one of these his pockets were
filled with cartridges. He distin-
guished himself at the bombardment
of Alexandria in 1882, July 11, when
he was in command of the gunboat
Pniiilnp 11. . i"i ii 1, i d vnee.l...... ,rl,t ,.

' "ii .ii.-- i i ,1,1, H..
.1.. iv. at,. . iuci inf iiun ui uir iuil niiu en-

gaged them. He likewise assisted the
ironclad Temeraire off the shore,!
where it had struck. Later he helped
the khedive to get away nnd com-
manded the American and liritish
marines who policed the town after
the bombardment. In 1808 and 1899
Lord Charles Itercsford made a tour
of the east in the interest of the
world-trad- e in China, and on his re-

turn passed through the United
Sattes, where he was given mnny
flattering receptions in the principal
cities en route. He belongs to the
oldest and best Xorman nobility of
England.

Trolley Kxpreaa Service.
T. '.411.'. sryinie pas--

eels are now run by the Metropolitan
company over the streets of New
York. Their route is from the Bat-

tery to Kordhnm, aud the cars are in
motion day and night. The trolley
express service is expected to revolu-- t

ion i ze parcel collection and delivery
in the city.

Kleven-Thonan- Tim Ship.
A Massachusetts company is build-

ing a seven-maste- d schooner 395 feet
long, drawing 20 feet and with a dis-

placement of ll.fiOO tons, approaching
In freight capacity the largest ocean
steamer. Though n sailing vessel,
she will be steered and heated by
steam and lighted by electricity.

MAYOOLE'S HAMMER.

CliMon'i Platttr It Pain t Matter.)
When May dole was told that he made "a

pretty good hammer," he said, ' 'No, I don't
make a 'pretty good hammer,' I make the
best hammer that ever vat made."

Every carpenter who saw a May dole ham-Bi-

wanted one. It was of the best ma-
terial, perfectly balanced, and the head
never flew off. Hammers weredividedinto
two classes 1st, Maydole's 2d, all the rest.

Plasters are separated by the same line
of cleavage ; 1st, Benson's Porous Plaster ;

Id, all the rest. When, for rheumatic pain,
a aeld, a cough, kidney trouble or any
other disease or ailment that way be treated
externally, you ask for a plaster, any hon-
est, reputable druggist will give yon a Ban-sen'- s.

He know it is incomiiarably the
best, and he assumes that yon know It too.
Aa the name of May dole stood for hammers
the name of Benson stands for plasters
the "real thing." All tha medicinal potan-eie- s

that are valuable in a plaster are in
Beasoa's. Capsicum, Strengthening and
Belladonna plasters are out of date.

An army of physicians and druggists, and
millions of the people, have written of
Benson's Plasters aa a remedy to be trusted.

Benson's Plasters have fifty-fiv- e flight
awaaraa. Aoeept no substitute.

For sale by all druggists, or we will yes.
nay postage on any number ordered in tha
United States, on receipt of 35e. each.

Seabnry h Johnson, Mfg. Chemists. Kf.
RELATING TO ANIMALS.

Bees eat 20 pounds of honey in mak-
ing one pound of wax.

The common rasp will destroy 80

to 120 flies a day.
There are about 7,000,000 cats in the

United Kingdom.
The flounder lays 7,000,000 eggs a

year, the turbot U'.ViO.OuO.

It is estimated that one crow will de-

stroy 700,000 insects every year.
The temperature of a live oyster is

82 degrees; that of a man, 99 degrees.
A camel can carry 400 pounds weight

in miles a dtiy, and work from the ngc
of live to thirty years'. An ox cannot
carry more than "00 poiiftds on his
back, nor travel over 24 miles n day.

It is said that there were at least
200,000 mustamrs scattered over (ho
plains of Arizona, New Mexico and
Texas ten years ago and that now
nearly all of them aro gone. A few
Were caught and kept by the Indians
in their reservations, but the wild
horse, in his natural state, is pract ical-
ly extinct, i

Exposure
To cold and stormy weather opens the
way to an attack ot nronchitis. The
man on the wagon, be he farmer, milk-
man or truckman, needs to pay special
neeti to me nrst
symptoms of weak-
ness or disease of
the
piration.

organs of res cm
The use of Or.
Pierce's Golden

Medical Discovery
..ill cure bronchi-

tis, deen-seate- d

coughs, bleeding of
the lungs, and

other conditions
which if neglected

or unskillfully
treated terminate
fatally in con-

sumption.
There is no alco-

hol in the " Discov-
ery," anil it is en-

tirely Af from
opium, cocaine

and other narcot-
ics.

"For seven venra t
hail been troubled with
what the doctors call-
ed bronchitis, " writes
Mr. Arthur Maule (general merchant), of Niles-tow-

Middleaex Co.. Ontario. "A year ago. af-
ter I had been taken sick with a severe nltuck. I
befcan Inking your ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
I rapidly recovered from the attack and felt no
more of it that fall. Thia season I u can taking
the 'Discovery' in August, and have so far been
perfectly well. I can eo out in nil kinds ot
weather aud not feel t he bronchial trouble at
all. Let me any to all who nrc suffering from
auch complaints to give Dr. Tierce's Golden
Medical Discovery s fair trial, ami 1 niu con-
vinced that good results will lie obtained."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, paper-boun- is sent free on re-

ceipt of 21 one-ce- nt stamps, to pay ex-
pense of mailing only ; or 31 stamps for
the book in cloth binding. Address Dr.
R. V. Fierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

IhaynerII
PURE WHISKEY

DIRECT FROM DISTILLERnu TO CONSUMER.1 Ml k 1
a! VaT Four Full Quarts.

8.20
Prepaid.
Express

I

Saen DtaUrt' Profits
Privinti Adulterations.

OUR OFFERS
We wM seas' leer Ml

opart settles ofllafear's
DooMe

HstaSsa aye fee

iMilale oacfcaoe

aausieciansn
received, cetera IuaB

aaaaaag we wiM
yowr 13.20.

Sac Whiskey can't be haM
elsewhere tor less than 15. 1

Maraaaimasi Third Nat'l Baak.pavtoa; i I
wat'i Bans, at. Loan; or any oi in

IITC tMTNCR PISTtUINO CO., II
we-ts- a West Fifth St.. Davton .Ohio.
30S-3- 1I So. Seventh t., St. Lou la.Mol

Wegaaraatse shave Arm wlll do aa It agrses.-E-D

Then llieoted,
Lawyer Do you know anythii

about thia man's private life?
Witness No, sir.
"But haven't vou been associated

with him in business?"
"Not in the wav vou mean. 1 wa

one of the directors in the bank
which he waa teller." Detroit Fre
Press.

A Telephonic Joke.
First Telephone Girl (passing Hi

regular morning joke over the wire t

the nearest "C entral ) Halloo, t ei

tral. Say, two men went into a re
taurant and ate a spring chicken.
What call is that?

"Central" Girl Give it up.
"Why, X. Y. Times.

To remove a troublesomn corn oi

bunion: Kirst soak tbo corn "

hnninn in unrm watair In anftpn itl

then pare it down as closely as poJ
Si Die wiiDOUl rawing dioou sou hi
dIv Chamberlain s Fain Halm twic
daily: rubbine viirorously for tit
minutes at each application. A cor:
nl.ola. at,rti,ll lla lv.in fs, r u fi t

ays, to protect it from the sh 'J
Asa general liniment lor spams
hruisAa. lamenABR and rheumatism
Pam Balm is unequsled. For sal
by Middleburg Drug Store.

Like Ola Married Folks.
"Now," remarked the bride, as th

departed on tha wedding tonr, "1

ua act so that bo one will know
hare Just been married."

"All right," responded the grooi
"Just lug this Talise." Philsdelpli
Record.

A Village Blacksmith Naved Hla Ml

Sea's Life.
Mr. II. U. Black, the well kn

villsffe blacksmith at Graham
Sullivan Co.. N. Y.. says : "Uur Ii

sun. Are sears old, has always 'i
FUbject to croup, and oo bad tin
the attacks been that we hav cni
ed many times that lie would I

We have had the doctor and m
tnPffieinfis. hut Cbam horla'n's ('"'
Remedy i now our solo reliance,
seems to dissolve the touch inl
and by givine frf quent dose wl
the croupy eymptons appear
have found that the dreaded cTl

is cured before it gets sett It

l nets is no danger in givin tin
inedy for it contains no opium
other injurious drug nd mas
given as confidently to a biibe Bj

an lululti. tor stile by Jlidillt i

Drug Store.

DON'T TORACCO

sour l.iicu
You can be cured of anr form of tohacv

, I .
U.UIIO. . Hill., .I1IIIIK.. . I .

UlaiCllll.mM
Ihnl .....1-..,- . . . . . .....
ten pounds in ten uavs. Over MOO
cured. All druggists. Cure guaranteed,
let and advice FRSX. Address.STi:


